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The Jollification. STATE NEWS81 Oil H which demanded oi p3 upturn be und the west are notit," to theTH f!5RMN OF GLOUCESTER i jEOSIANTIO JtABEIlGE A ro- -
TTiantil' iTii'iHpnf 4Va LOCAL XBWS.'.i !r BTiittMl, batenthnfeI in earngeneral welfare winaujg; all the Messrs. Eds: 1 take my pen! WtoDKaiT'L AiiCHitECTUKS camp Sunday. Mr. Lucius! Tilly'ujoie cnfidone! od adnjiraVon ' tl hrrn.nbifciiii to-dn- y' don- - id hand to drop you a few lines in The

mr
trom theia!iUtofaeresiaeuce orjaiianis imnmber of th nnrhim t iu Vi'fly Tat'-i'.i- t of fliurtnlar.

, I. ii !si . II 1 i' ' m - 'Tl . J "V ' I I if:theifby ? Has he,ver hei-itAte- 'l to : ilJi.Ae:.ti:ti l'ov!" vlnte hats. A Sailer? d!t Awy.reply to warse jimmy coya s c. (Lrr, oi .uaruam, ; is neaitng Jofantry, after dress parade met.',..., !';ifc of tl vi! DlSTlRltt CONFEHENCE. The

nnrglars In High Point.
''

7 ' IEXirt fbr Ut Pti-loC- l
,

High Tomt township has al-
ways been regarded s one of the
Republican strongholds of the
county, but j expect to at least
reduce the roajority here in Nov-
ember. We have Cleveland
andFowIe Club of one hundred

atlier in n;erb. All tiie New York, JnlSr 2a. The oldoppose a iid cbn-i- . the pva tiiciot i mention ot our wg to-a- o , in., tin" or, man co.-npletio- A gentlemau from Jfiss Emma P. Stoue of Uarham,
lUletfrit was klndlv fhowu throa&rh and nfti Tonr1nr L i... 1 of the ilethodistPpnfcreniclast iveek. and asi!i.h''r!s- - crowd pu: down the west I Greensboro armory 01 the Eleventh regjmant,measure of the doicinarit partv in

i h- -u tV"irm i liia. lurch for this DistrictD&:aycrat,ie. major-- Marserr;J tr.p args' Jimmy put his'n in the North tie Ifuihling on yesterday by the with her, at Capt. Manning's Pavi. at Elm and yhito streets, has ppiscopa
T want von tr nut mine in rch tect, au'i was simply, carried hfbn. twof lirl Tillev'a' fHnrtB ibeen nsed forthe Senare, i'arding' liriTi ntdun eii: yiven.,, .;Jv.t(,r" i!: i'it (J!o?wtor t$wn. State ummcrfield in this county, . . j lJ. .i. !., u.i "I !. . 7 " " U 7. : T.f. mci ai.. r . ... tuf i. liow ot no fiiown: . ; I'd ftfet-ctic- s ran a?xve tfce av e Patriot.uiovwl between them and ti e.-i;,-

e

who.se. dearet ihzhtK the llrave
' Ouiteat 1 1 a. m- .L!a. an I orphan

wa.T miu ne ou ct--gc. i were cauen into requisition, sent ior some years, moagn sua ownedlj.1 JjNo oneeJ; fwoi any idea of its at- - rjoi town tor a marriage license and by the city. The ground floor was fj yseifYto:-- ! Jnl,re 1'owle and Iiarty libMarct. limmv must have been
tractions I les they i ail kbe lat 10 o'clock Sucdar nieht the RevA occupied by John iSimmons. iron, a larsrc niLmher of min sters andfrom the I --..r,V..I -- U- Ki- - nmht rrtaiw.'v.trr!it 'new inspiration..1

and fifteen members, and intend
increasing the number to double
what it is now. --The Democrats

menaced Ixawecn - tbem . ; i . v. ..i . iti..iitJi. . -
.

--
1 - - ..t . r i' ... is s inv.r trpcjiring and enthusiasm inc? u6iHiur nieinwivw- - xue i .jour, nan ot Unrbam, made the P'P aeaier, and tn main hall bv nre in! A'rendrince.He saw so few folks. 1 hey saytreasury which tley have ridci in iiitiiiior i.i tue lionse is well. tou I oairone. Tim mstrrianrA tviL-- nloaltbe He Williams PHntinfr j fVmt.of re rvor le. Ir. Sanderlm elcc- -

that when a feller s a little "inrrckles3 cxtniVajjance ? SastiM-- d can'd Alepcribe it, ,ind it's no tase in the Hummocks pavilion: and hy. The i Lowell 1 Manufactnin? KccnsboC bc,n" represented byrtI tf: aclieiice. He is rranted
here are in tamest and say that
we must have Democrats to fill
all the count v hfTiri--V ami tn

IT. wjjli r.Kir iiii'l he sees double, but Marse Jimmy trying, 20 worus laat tne writer I thev are now nirnminr a. th i I Com Dan v. book nHntAm tiri Kevs.i I. i. Alann and unn.ntr-if- ii'Vti- - T township in the west.y a Deinocraie IJouhh of tep;if ilou-wt-- r town ! '... . . 11 - 1 - - 1 . . rr " - 1 t it ".-i-didn't see nobody hardly .that can cniraana ; i jKUtacient to con- - land Ceach Ilotehi-Wilminfft-on ders, occupiedl thb wide callerv IWm. ahid several mcmh. ,',r a- - yp f uiiii atxl frt sentatives, has he pot been tiie.wise, rs ofthrcscnt Guilford in the Legislature.nfcht. Janitor Wolfe was the on--
' .n iih-i- i Mh Ins Talker iK't CIJSVKWIOX ok txriv. vey any ,iuca 91 ,ueaaiy anu Messenger. arouna tne yau niteen feet from "churchco:iHi8tcut friend of reform. )! '.r.eon lv; white ousson that: he knowed I irraiiLlnr. If is liiinn.xf iimahlv the h 'k- - Hinr. In.i - !' the floor. In tjie gallery were lire j-

-.Ui. f rATillOT: otwithstand
P wretin uros. j store' was broken

a intd this ntningr about I o'clock-t mC I Ur eiMn ivnnU.K. 1ir t fuirry bar. tn the percession. He says there I handsomest . and most costlr real. K White Gives RnwW Vcita heavv foldi nCiri!UliinA aril tnni DEti$GATE3 Chosen.omy and frugality in pnbii anairnJ
the jut and paternal raler of the

' -- t i il - I . f . ..t;- - .... ... .T ? . I'- "u.w:ji' l,"k'" tbtdoljrfiiu are. in(j rlie call recently isBoed b Mr.
E. Cha.iiber.s Smith, of Raleigh,
ft sxr t ha tnnatinn rf tiA Pnnriintinn

were aoom oiucrs, uui oenoe in ther state, not in tuef:ave bis bond yesterday evening npon tons of printed matter. The
tions no more names. I was the I whole Sonth.j tJ8 tae wonder of in the sum of $10,000, wh'ch was CHery was supported by1wooden meeting of the Young M4n s Dcm- - were frightened away before they

i--j. .
. .

BE BRAVE. MY HEART. i uc3day j succeeacd i
, xfi stealing anything.of i)uuucraticvCIaif..thSute, pay. colored --grown pusson mtneiortii aroTaa.m the architectoral formally accepted and he was re-- uprights resting upon the.floor of

the hall.lt.'jirf hroith w?ry ill Undeir this hung hoary evening, Mrj; T. A. Lydn. chair- - J rerm, one oi tne two

peopjo of all the ppl within
tUo confines oft his great aud por;
orfnl Muntry ? ! j i

If w-.- - b- - tapal le o: i.na, t

at iIarehea;! City on the 15th of persession, out nc spotieu "uuck. . nne aim we Know oi o one wore pleased from jail.
;it J ti.'V il'Jtil t than the one h Soren I thousandAiiio'ii we. have reason to belioye don't you forget it. How he f.trlbj to occupy lollars of the Jron PPC3 wn. yuuiiK uicrtuanis rcicrreu to.ncardm StqcCi At r o'c'OCS m,n. srinmntf:! fie fol?o

; i. i j I 5 i T T I the Tini'jr n nt u.ai,i,i tV ten R oud-ha-
d been madeever knowed old '"Buck" in all that Ut" vhpiu it is beiiig I'ttilt. an for several " ay me: uoaqioU4t tTKtj action is precipitate .which

V i- i-
-

ij

i

. titrv .vi.l. dcietr.tcs to ti re State htirrl.ir Ui, i- - . u- -!tire remiiiaing its breaking pni htn!ucf for; hold- -I crowd I can t tell. I have iitard Ci x I'm.' and ;
..rain jiracifa 1 1

fr f?U. 'L'jie foacncorrect opunoii : ii;tt i: ntar-- t eK ti4t df;c!uu3: Geo. V itz-- front door. ; Mr1. V who occunIMmm. ri'iiH itiii- - r ui1
(jjeitfl t) Losse wjll! cost fan- - jhiy.s and pledgts lor
:n $75,(10 au-- $8d,(KM. It I- - arrived yestn
EriAinjTisitor. n f by the mail from the

dav oven me ew part, ot tue i . .umi 'ftSiai hn .,liv- - U- -
c.n say in Ku Kluxtimcsthatt:.el'7
man that could see a nigger the pii' east. The He five foh.ingj m kcli incur carrifd sirrfns, Chas.1 late, Wrrt. Jordan, a

t
room atove;the store, upon!iiiiu;s mow rtnjic'r;

patriotic citizens ito do i. leat'i-- rs

allectii the-4n?-gr-
ity ei -- ('orun

me tit and the welfare of tiionisui'".!!

Veare iu possession of comaui
i jutH'.fd from ciuba located iu dil Ur,un n ncannf tne noise came down thefurdest ofT was greatest amonj erriman, J. F. Ji:.f wljirt at tmi4vt- - all. J - pondsmen are us follows : Samuel "on tne floor ojf tfae main hall to rn

i. (Watts. 3.000: J. P. Si.rrelL 5 nrto- - the ground floor arid sis ulrls who U a.' f" " ' ' i . . i I . ...
-- rt-rt :j irt - of tbt htate. which are Ku Kluxes. Ku KIux days has Thakm a cevhcal A will h.-- "eps.as noiscjcssiy as possible,

'-- ' and awoke Postmaster rVnnv-T- h
larpei utner name3 .f VI. I. 1V1II1DP r I II If I-- H-

- Tl .'..inl I UeHI KHrfII WlirKllI'r r. rna n' fl II 1 1 llfl Ijlaud fellow njen, the plain daty f iu-'p- t decid'! in tlm etiirssioij r.f done nnd tmne hv lonff apro. and lATIOt r lb ninth meetlUS f ii i . - - - b . w vr .u. iii . auai, i r 1 T ...... i3 II. , ( .iiIv ihtv iiiif.iijl "Hrir; l. v - ,
o ' s.ignifya susiMcions df. the- - would-b- e bur.oi 6i.N- jrl,at. Greensboro is the most fh, j nntt,,'nr in that nnw hot the North Carolina Pbaimaceut cal !i 3foo, f J.000: Jl...i hn thnt t!nii t!n.' pnmiili.iinl J-- i. eUll SS. I " v " " "13 F io J- i . . v. w 4i.i4kii iriiv

Kioum. uoor. uiiffiwas Kjuei in. ivlilincrness td attend the conven- - rr nr were iromkrcl .in.i Xf!.!. iy view from hoiih far U fclit i'?;!"b1 poin t in North Carolina for j can ten you Marse jimmy's "ot I Assfwiation will eonvehe in j Golds- - f ""ungtou, 1,(WX).

tho Hserr-l.'aL-- e of a body of men VV'rcnnhou acceptexl and stantly; two weni protected fy lion
at6 o'clock. af&r which had ffrmeil an .arh j

a good eye tor a nigger yet es , a. iUoi L. White was lilerated.
ana ,ucnny succeeded
seeing I a man' walking

fi'v" ii'Mrt. anl (hoiMrt

i"lt lf .l''';i!i ln" totlt'tith
only incoming ircm wq representing ev- - f lie

.
seta himJna Demo overf them; and werd anhmt. Theore iLthe meeting bidsi fair to le of p'egh AVws and Observer.ervJ SfT. -- On- !inr! ven )n'rn i;cviaiiy --...Put cratic torchliorht oercession The Madi.son Bran H-- ail- - away at some distance, while ani . . !.. - II others were more or! less iniurld.befiire ion and uuuuai interest anu imwrtarsce.l r:iv. If bnivc till t!iy lat lrfath,

. aj,j th.vf:Mf-luri!-- l Inmnnl tb fpo. Leader other man Vas iccn to get down.r.iS Now about the speaking that t Fliys ATi GKBMlNTbN. Last but not fatally. Oyer 200? womu rOAn rfTc Madis01l.0;,:,f o..k,-'.;- ii . t.A IIThethdeiairiis of our eitv bv a II. Tate'sMarse Jimmy makes fun of. I tell Im, tiH n.'nii.isn r,f h Sunday morninj about 12 o'elock aud girlof hei following dvHntagem: .e buildiilg at Hves vcrj- - cliccring accounts of jLm th.c
where

r0
he h$d

.fl5,r'.i- -

evidently
in thTLSSl fte r'Jf iif110 -- lH" P?4?1 stationed

--

give
beenyou. if his ears were m no better nfrtf,. nnmmittPP tn nrrinosa amn,i j "J1 broke out in the residence of T. the time. The causeWEEKLY PATRiqT. . it . :s very the alarm intune than Ins eyes that nig I'jLJV VUTWU" auegautjry. .f C l- - p & Y Va1uy .j centr u piint. nt mcuts to the pharmaoy i law, and &n7tihear ILi,,M, Ut.. i Jmj. V--

s- time case of danger! This is lhe thirdexcept Mr. Leak.vou couldn't expect him to, . . lis r:.nwar lacuiricft are uu- - A NTrf DTlre 1TiKKKN'SliOlIO, ey Raillwayi In less than ninety instance of j stotc-brcaki- ng hereimes were closing m on himand representative at I r" " "e'ialei'J six lines converging hero Lft.p. .ii.UA. j u r I Af illedjrerillA. Ga? .Tuli-- Tii. II.much of Mr. Fowle's speech. To oat si large
tell the truth; I don't think Marse tendance. The committee on na r-'u'ti- uiwvincii Luc iiic mr. i . . i " 1 " '"J i nav th

the American citizen is I t MiittVln
'and continue, for another tenr. Jiie
Cleveland adrtiinistr;it'.o?i.

- The -- Home j Market." I.

Nothing conld lOffer more food
for grave consideration and reflec-
tion! from the mabkts of the people
of the United' States than th fol-

lowing from the er York Herald t

Iudeiendent Pupporter of tfce

Cleveland alintnitration ami tie
Democratic policy on the tariff:

For who makes up this "koine
market! They are the grat mali
of unprotected people iu the Uui-tet- l

(States people outside of-tli- e

pale of the high tariff; ieople whoih
the tariff does not guard and can
net guard against foreign eoinpell
tiou. How. for instance, cu. a '.-k- er

of bread, a blackHinith,! ta:!;r.

rem idJleret.'t directions, and af m . . mi i. i i i ' j road will be Completed Ivit,i1 .thf st six weeks. Mr.
.ul i . J. A. Lindsay s store was brokentrains running over it. into and

KUIDAY, Aircil HT 3, ti . in was rue nrsc one ioi&" ""bi" jwimfiiu ""'""g i.jfort'lsigj to delegates every conve Jimmy is a" very good judge of Ipers'and queiies report the promise At n . . - . . . 1 ttviTV. elrnm ,,l,nnlYl.n IJU
twenty-fiv-e dollars stol- -see tae nre, H ne was sick and nn vMaWm,vwun--,

k..m, iuin f . . . , i

in arrival and de- - Democratic speaking,! nohow. or several, pajters. Tfae Board i ofi!i j:ce it .time
parturei that time, t ? ifons aimcuiw last night wh j pie onogc oajiamg is o.ng for- - Cn, and Messrs. Cox & HoskinsBe sure to let me know when WWrfX: the trans We understand that Mr. Leak porgiarizing Mrj William Ur-rpe-

fs hvard without interruntion. and the store was hrlken: into and aboutlates Of travel, as the 'Puhlicans have their bitr to-- action of ad business du the same3. lledaced was very hard to wakej in five min- - "jWi.,?'' ' ""P? Itructure will Wobablv !be com- - five dollarsjskolcn. No doubt theotes longer the hosna wonld havA nas sustained a coasiderable loss J I ilow as to Morehend ' City, can be dot I want to see Marse Jimmy dates as the Association. ' All cor-pn-jfcur-

over the different lines of and Mr. Kero. and Mr. Hinton. respindence thereto should be ad-- icjs have been the pcr- -
fallen down. Mr.

-- HMIk lT TIIKOI CU A CliAfS
i IMKKI.V." ,

(iuilfonl County rroLibition ( ;on-vrBtw- n

ut-- xt week August 4tU.
r.emfUitMT. it is uot the 11th bat
tliMtU. ISo ure yoyr neigh krs
Vnoff thfj date aud come alotii.
rVf iliit. colored rrohibitiot ista

ilicsc olicnscs.1ifwayirai hislUHUrHIKW filland Mr. Don White and Mr. Hoi- - ireaM VVui.
-
Simpson,

. m w.
secretary

I

ton, carrying torchlights. I don't SaSttar?' rurntture. We ' .y au r wn.cnt-""-
"1' Jarrcll's ji0tcl ,s havinf? Quite afe.J!. ?. out ZXJ'??ZZ" .rUU"r'iH. a ih. wort of iW.e Irack 1 11 run this season i quite a number ofthink they will let Mr. Jot Causey M . p "5 boarders are spendinir the sumtonse or not.-Germ- anton Times. !8n-- Strings were tied to tie I s

commnied: -Jh j 'carry one; they seem to be sorter J Tiib iTHOMAJiVTLLte Orpiian mer there, fwhile many otherstrigger and run abeJujrt-fijui- 'i aim maue e. the room in h Salem Female Academy.
tithe wodld T-i.. .ir. ,r 2-- . - ,

aoin him leastways, that's what ageJIJt. C T. Bailey returned

i
4i-lif- itel accommodalions, not

anywhere in Xorth Car--:rf- a,

Joan be pn-enre- d at !?1.50 per
di:y,-iaa.- i in excellent Iwaiding
J j'suS at I pt-rda-v.

"; A fhn"! suitabi;; for the ses-- h

Oiis ol'ii.'- - conventisni, arid witli a
f t tniC i r'--

;i iv TlT a very large

ti rtvkihitioHUt. Our Savings Bank. The For such a manner that have ; j,gni ficil their intention ta
come, i

' j I, h
I hear era sav. I want to see Mrjye-"tarJ.ay.irn- 'l where

Tli- - writer of the above, 14-in- g Rrriwer shoot ud his little woodeiil he attended the annn il'meeWof fyth Five Cente Savings Bank is jerk the rnurle of tiie gun in t e "rSuc "
.,eet UlS with gratifying direction tbey wierd touched, f emaIc Academy is on 6ur tabic, Rev' S. II. Thompson, formerly ;uu,t 1 t,,i t,, :r tne K.mrisT tirnnanare Association 1 success., atid

! iirnIf the principaL of a iifgro
i in th unburns . of tlruens- - will let him. I understand Marse W?;jes-Mr- . .Uerjiyi.the meet- - TJj" iiVSl.Jllll' e l? Und netting is iecded of bommen- - pastor or thi High Point Baptist

church,' nov bastor of a church inuslnH. ir . will h nrnishr-- l fnp ing this ww more largely at-- j?11 arf a.te dfI!osit ab?ut Su"-- . dation from us to assure our readj iri, (with wliiA sWnl) it i4 Raleigh, has .been spending a fewi U Greet,! ot is the comity town Jimmy says that Mr. Brower was
r Gailford. :hr- - pivotal county of a d d fool for voting for the Mills t,l:ban ever IwforoL there ha. t"ivv" i"11"1 m o luajuiny t," iiiitui me uuiurm- -

ers of the excellent character oft 3 000 people present! ?f case.8 small amonut, and for an nate coon caught; inltbls novel trap. lcrc! his friends! aredays here, wiiuniral to tupioso that hedeiirt--s lug IVil'Oll

a terv.(it, a doe.j laborer, a di n,

:i cjergyman, a cariHiif4 i or
painter or butcher; a lawvt: . a
school teacher, aworu.: u by !.s?
day auyw,hero i;:r the cuUiLr;; a
farm labier, a railroad t. iiiC-L-.-, 4

fireman,-- a switchman Iftv. Cini

auj' of these be ' protected! T.ie-- e

and a multitude of others, includ
ng the great mas of the lanueis,;

make that "home market, to so- -

cure them the control of wjiicji t'nv
Carueies and rLer nioto;trjii:.

Dr. JL nt-Mill-
s was re elected sn MNefinite period. Let the working After he had forced his entratibe 9ie institution. Founded 'nearly (always pleased

I ' I l lift AaaJ .1J!1 J 1 ? I J! A. A. L A a I 1 ' 1 - I tiiiv of hia da ltC8y assoc t.oer-iJ- i iCoagrcssjona! listiiut Diu..- - uut Diess your soui,- mat
by common consent, aint nothing new; I've heard lots

of jf.he result of State elections; of folks say that long before the anil r m th unt ""'" " mnuicu bod iucii ci- - mm iiju biuid auu WKiu w piuji- - a Centurv airfl under Mnravi.in
to welcome hira.

I Senf.x.
.C.,July26,'83.

ion Hssemliledrah him in convent t . .,, . , .i. ; - I i. Li i I i I ' T" High Point, No;! board of officers were reelect-T- , u'la' 4U wuree oi ,ume uw uo ran agaiuei ;one oi tue auspices! and patronage, it hasiu would fttup4sMHitilite, and no o Hiia, owing io tne defeat of tiie Mills bill was even thought ot. ed. Tiie association elected a board ,J . " uuiiar,i nu a Bjjiug, wuicu uau pe uesireu er- -
been in continuous successfulli;nioerats two years ago, both I want vou to let me know(at the- - wtmld. for a moment tl of nihe trustees tor the orphanage T.8!?6-,f- . 8me rinyay. ivm- - iect. iiierme (wueeiea towards From th Dilr Ilrint Of Salonlajr j(OiiJity and ilistrict are regarded Sfon Republican. him and discharged its contents in tfperatioin for more tliah ciIitv iotif it l "made weU mpe."' 3Vi whether Col. Thos. B. Kero has

got back yet or not. They say Bkokkn i. Limbs. Some oneprojxirty, wiucti no w j consists or a
nuiiilior of naat buildiugs and b.rgo his stomach, lie was found at theii. atJuutlJi ia Xttvi coming election.

iyears, and its4gr.".duatcB to theI'rds cry 'Ut l.r auli .ii d a h Kailway Conskction. threw a stone across v the courtw.-- . ..... inPIIW !liT.
iNow, white men grounds. inere are at present iat tho railroaJ is aboflt linished.r laiUi. f bf 6,ooo and mare arc tonumbertill i fiordnt. jail, where he is now iu adviiitrcon

out here that he went to xew
York after "Kale seed" for the
campaign, and I think that some

green to-d- ay and broke the legsiii.ruy-tw- o euilaren ih the orphan- -

le.is.ii tiie tonve.uuou
co.fid :.;t bek-c-t a more important
juiiiii;; Its fets.i.io;is would arouse
VuicuJsitSto, uifuse vior tnd ener- -

i .... . . i .

The 'Herald's wuils tall not on lie fourtd, honored andSy Saturday night next the) last
. 1 :i. i ..-- dittos. The remedh' ia a Huuiiloto allow accom- -txs3County, d jv1' Vro uge, biid! everything suows rue

and novel one. butsure- - issir apostle of tn'iusl (npialitM and unheediug ears. Rlowly and guaranteed fished members of sdciety, "inmof t fco'liit management. Sacs
of six candidates for Sheriff, an J
eight; candicatcs 'for. Register of.-

of 'em are about read' to sow.
io cure burglary4. iniv;- - mo campi'ign, streiiiuen

n,jitvn in tuu ai tuiiv iaiuiiu win
iave been driven. It will be some
twt or three weeks before a sche-
dule tram is put on. Carthage

mixed schools of t!i r:"es to torn el ly,the Ameiican ikm.-oI- aro 'h provided they can get tiie seed. ejVeryStite in the UnionJJohn Bell, an ex convict wao Uccds, whild several escaped un- -kenin to the conviction that, pdown here from the North audjead A .ItV.Wi CoNVICT.-r.- M. IT. Saiin has graduated iu; dojdgingjoi'icccs,
j'-ji-i :r,if i. of oa.' loial cblo, aud be
tf fiihasitt,! bciieJlt in allaying
U ion . fun! bringing out tins
r'i .' I k't'f- - ,:f ami district de- -

hurtfRath erI'Tkevious"tortion motc meat.'f tl:.' utter ruin fami tell oers. was arrestee op a Hearst' to-da-nose.3011 Hrpnnd !y the
Your eolorew ifiend.

Buck Daggett.
his X mark.

Tbr rtrnatnlters Oisanpear.

depnfy fieri 6? of Cfttawba, 'dan uo longer He considered! iso-daj- j

brought five convicts to ted from the busy world, and ere
!kfntiary, one! of whom was another twbivo months roll around

!

Theyestei while conveying! a corpse to thojlMENTvote and isirhrt District Cox r f.r enc e. Rc v.yon hor vn'1 1 1

N MFR- -

cf the
make

rnd fac- -

editors
pleasedtne :iij cemetery, lie Wjas 4rresteI on an orth State arcwi ieoimi ant wnonb.lir I n:.'b' J. E. Mann ind, other delegatesshe will be numbered with the pro: Jew- old warrant for Vsagrjancy. snainod L.'.Orfin, who was

tedj in Catawba of obtainin g

ot tli ir own ni.iUTia! i;i?MVi.ty Tiid

tin- - f i:teriug f the uiire.-Mwii'!'.- i.

deiaands of. iinTrnijxily i: ev:J-branc-
h

of business, in evry fn
of man mac; u ring: The' "t.-.i-.tj- "

Chicago, July 23. Frank Clu pakthe OCuh-- !themselves qnitclgressive towns of tfaei "Old Northi:ill not ! il.ive oi lof;:ottetfc- - returned from the: meeting of , the(JHIV'.C

'..") 'Ij.
i1 iti ::Ienii- - s a'.c Clubs . thniiigh

iai. favoiiiiiT thv, city of
Gf4'i)o:) u.n toe piace for hold-i:;rhiu-- i

ious vntioi; are requested
and Frank CIebonn,j ivbo, with State' Carthage Jilade. jmderf.Ise isrctPiise's. HenorrnwiKMl and gal! of icnmsriic ttiouev qtious at thie'cxpciftcjof daA Terrible OiKover ipDotn-flcatio- n

i

Ji hn fJeronck and Bnrlolph Sevic, .. l - I i '.. ! I ..!. J!was reirouiiig n. represeui. ;.atun JJavc you lorgoficii I n"i-- a 'Tobacco. Don't let the tobacco Chicago, ill., Ju1t2G. It is sta- - orratic proccssn. ra
Greensboro; Thstrict jConfercncc
last niht. Thi fionfcrcncc was
up to the average in attendance,

are charged with conspiracy to honie an WilmiagtoTi and was sell- -U: iui..aie at once witn Mr.live, audintestiiig irew that c.un-i"'- d combications of capitalists are . i . . tea today that siuqo the arrest pf meeting, etc.. last Frldak-- nicrntfair fall through. Tsike it up to
yjpnr ueighbor, and keep the bailinjr ilfe?t patterns. ty some' i.. . ...i . .... i .1... blw uj with dynamite Judge

Gary and Grinnell and InspectorrI. ili. , oecrttary of the
ptMftral Coa;mittf-- ; at Ualelgh, and)ixotfs lino iu , . .. . -r-urw-fK sf-i- l. rr.vlauipiv proiecicw muivi h.t i't;isaith o( Mason '& of bis frickerv he cahseii some one tcr c.x- - whilej the protecdings were ofeassin of Gary, Griancll and Boh- -

the flesh lHJtsrMI to fatten on I'Ohiug. lalk is said to le cheap,
vtou know, and you might certainiv.tl. ;- - .Tohii 2. Vson Secreta- - presses j himself quite g!bjly, and more than .orjlirjary interest. .Bcto &iiK;-- t that he was a fraud, and

tho hcjisn he claimed to representi of tav- - Gitenabcio Young Men'sof the political KyptT A T1"7
I

up! a very readablegets article, tween $700 ar)J'$8C were raisedwas written to, wheil it was learn- -Ie4',-Cra;.- c Cub.

Bantield, have 'disappeared, aad
it is supposed they havo jumped
their bonds and fled the city. The
casts against Chepak. Cleboun and
ITeroiiek were continued by Jus-
tice Lyou until today. The two

.i.tii.it brought aUmt aching heats, which makes the b6ys lajiigh (we for the Trinity College fund thisthat he was entirely unauthorized

field,: tho police havje made an iiii
portaut discovery b.4 working npijin
the fears of Heronel?. Snrprisi:ijr-l- y

little dynamite pas found he
Heronek's house at the time of his
arrest, but Considerable of contra
band goods, consisting of bombs in

j Dem. Club.
i tfi e tr'i 8 bore," IN . C , J u I v 2S.loxl hell andt;if filled eyen, and laughed 1icartily ourselves at some ir addition

A to considerableby toein. ' He was .forthwith nab-
bed, and on trial " was convicted

ly afford a little "gas" for the good
of the cause. But then we must
bpve some work done, or nothing
Wjill be accomplished.' Who will
make the first 1 move? We
intend to urge this matter from
iim to time, and shM! not be flat- -

r(nine to ten thousand hannv ho i jes

tariff, while there is not an artisan,
not a laborer;, not a.pruiussiot-.a- l

man,'-no- t a tradesman, hoc, a faith
er, who is not left 'unprotfvted arid
defenseless, paying his part ay by
day to increase the already enor-

mous riches of .a i ftiv-otHe- niet,
fhoai.- - today phaj-utf.- ' tJ.' 'H'T

and. directing tlu- - a:n;;i!':i ''?Vtiois!l )U liiibJ'ttiii par " f

Put we amounts already subscribed licrcof . the rhits'l made)first named gave bonds in the sunriTl.v Xev Ycrk Ilfraid states tho and sehtencert to the! penitentiary.in Eastern Carofi na, whose dast;irV f f
tf State I ind at 'Winstinwould remind the Norlie is jin second Jew who hase se with a jiitit and Iioiutedness of five thousand dollars each for

led when it t- - appear.vice , fijt n.-rf.-- e';, ranons stages of' completion. Theivih't-d- a and dialolichl crimes hjive it, " inrlIthoic via.; 'Mi' tvim I lit id in tlic' peniteitiarv jit police! were ' convinced thai he h id.'jfii.l iiiifil --n. ..fj.i T t" i. . - it ni r?T '.11... 1. 'Iillil ... lif.ii......birieg unable to xivj ;r..i.. j; "I Not A b TKANC.ER -- TO i THEthis rvitue. Af cr. H if
I- - :t Ci'ii i''. pnnti on tlit saus

:i .; V."h: toa ! v of our iXaii- - :n.-.!- t pqper lias 'no htiDcmocfo t. access to plenty of Hyriatit'te, :. '
up iiori tl1 A KTil-iin-- 'J ia ri ii

!oc1ed ap in thec-nnt- y jai!- -

" : si

t"he
al in... t . n-. . I lf--- iiar Hj.'.tiIlSt tiilS

; i 4 f t t r.! a linistra- - rt - toi; trie camilei'endants d:d not. put. in " w, i, i iniw.iiiki.iit. nifr (ioon n rv.'s. We ar'; jlaI to.i.xi..;i l..il:;ti. in old Guilford aro
rsiiiiralitics of Fowic r

his wife led the ;wajy to tH bae.c
meut of the building iu wiiieh i

Iian the
s! "chief

"man
the consumption of ardentHe tlJl'll.:.n!'-s- t hI1 iinri re ii

were stvi.ai uue oreaKs oi urini.to'.ccij Jti 'iur market last wiek, "9

TU: m f.h. Col. Jas. jT. Morchead,
the' Democratic nominee for Con .

gress in this; district, is certainly
closely identified with thcrintcr-cst- s

of itliQ agriculturist. I Ic owns

pearance in Justice Lyon's Cour!
this morning, and their bonus
wj-r- e forfeited, but the jin-tic-e gave

voii-p- - will; t :U 1the is growing less i in nHarrison is wnag on riii"cr
their ziul Tor
'x'lieviiigl it
in the ovt-r- -

tWf ti u p.irty (Miisu with pJices a great ileal higher
pad-iid- c

witli the
."M'Jv'no, Tlitfe who ciMinrv hs each year rolls rouiMiWi;i k Hi J.neso question, --anu every uidcrliniriyi jaw,;' .".nd S"iU ultiiiiatelv resul th ,',r ,!,v 'V since ine if ad if.the third nartv men will insman in the country knows -- it. In their attorneys i hoars in winch

to reinstate them.

big's shop is, and to the delight "of
the officers, who allowed her to jo
the searching, retim ed to the opijn
air with a market basket! fall f
pound sticks of the stuff.! , There

; j t"s f pi td jobbing will
"'ibiiiaii ticket. This a;ul icsti. i all isaa "c I oiv nChlie. loti.w:o ; was SOU! mii k,i nnmt and ler local bntion takethrow ii .ii,. liijuor traflic, yet Grey i j ,.';..., ..i I 1 .

' . . .1877 ho was ajrainst the railioad
strikers. -- When he was iu ths- -

icon lit rv. JanJ. every Man il beforelaughteri t fr will Dc e::ucnc:cti tike 4im .uj..ihii. V..1.1UIW ,tj course, in a short, time the wh!s
.

i A Kieiitl Hung.i should not look tlrongh a glias
T . .. . ... . . ..... one iH ! MMimi iomi auir m u..nffi,. lo driven from om.ho"-e4- . the cream of the joke Iconics inwere fully ten pound$ of it enoughOarupsdarkly.-hu- t. on th. contrary, c6n ;nalwe P"t.. m u, v.

., :, , . . , I Tile referreI them to committee. ii counry more uian uit nitiiit thont excitftment or prejaLi.'A:d!'jgi.in t: I it-rai- says: iDauville, Va., July 27. Near
Meaderville, in Halifax county", to have blown the whole neighb' s io the crowd on n!''ht4Hi:m; es ttoni tuts ma ket, aud j the-- to a!iv oue Then! everybodyphot ru uie istwctf luvoiveu. and that was the last ever heard of

and cultivatcsj it" T lnrcc'v
large farms j rt the cdurityj and it
is. said by those who know hirri
wclj that. his rfcal jsirong prVdilcc

. u v 1.1arc with jtliCj routine and do-

ings of every day farm lifc--whi- ch

arc dearer .to jhiirl than even the

-

yesterday, Bruce You ngeiy colored, seiier s s lie Wilt coiuo again. Aji,;i.;f:,,:ct iinil ajiti nrohiUitirtii
noou Bt.vwaru. it m saiu lue tes-
timony before the grand jury sho js ihf qucsltion, !we have

IB i? ?nnts b?nev.(s !i high taxes
. "4 !.' : : tiie RtpubilC't.n tii-ke-

t,

'
W'l-ir- f Ji: former afTiIiation.s

i'' rciy .ccnr .
f liitory the past fiud judge jor

the future result of bo committed an assault upon Mrs aks well Jir the "BabyThis sp 1st. will sav: "How nice it was t such an. occasion i lr.rOrthat Se.big as well!, as Uerouek cr, bet
them. "At the time of the . Senato-
rial canvass there "was not a lalmr
organization that did not denounce
Uim. A ndretCL i. XYihrnn. ear Max- -

avkett of the St:'t. ainl the fact tjl,ew" MorgaiH mi rrtr. ihavf n. aud if In- - hein-ve- s that knew where the dyuamite was cop, mled astrav by a wolf in sheep's
Kobert Dodge, a well known lady
of the county. Younger was
caught and taken before a justice

s a i (' ootauietithat -h' stax,a arc Use I'tcAl of tin? hour rc sath-1- :

statedali blight I grades. This MADSTOE.Mr J. W. Shore, ofhere foiI rlutlilti
ter and! more rcpresci",.!.:

!
-

j

cring ofipcop'le; as wchav
and as the Nort

i iii i

. ..i1 tic
cealed. ; -

.. i i 'I:---

The Atlanta Hoodler tuder Am em

t i Canada i

profesi lwvs in tint ead-aii- d ltutkin county, passexi iiirougu uieofthe peace, who sent him to jail. markettcr WorbHtt A", of'L.y Indwwtpo amlja V ' surphis j a wrong none
jig . "i j t the people, a block on the wheels

' ' of tail.- - ilra-- r on thft country, he
Statej j '"i .i)LR mcii kiM;r

in which he is so
or the affairs; of

itch his love for
A party of indignant men went to kips el to the ffottt in perfe- -t ciity last Saturdayceompariied by deeply engaged

noiitics. into jwattend- -What will be the judgment of fion atid higli prices. (There his nephew; Mr. W. Shore, inHalifax court bouse -- last night,Aiii.AZF. vitii entiil'!ia'm. ! wilifvoie witii the Ifii.oerats andi - "A Toronto, Ont., July 28. In tl cj confesses, our best citizens
c4 in large numbers; we! I.r

sati$fao
will b search of a madsfone for-t- he latteri . .... took Younger from the jail andny jnteiligfut. fair-mind- ed maji, good sals ! fM.-x- t week. .1ow thati - li.iv il --ri witii ir. State thiows- - him now andcase of C. C. Nel8on,tho abscom

ing president of! the North S;Ae r and Observer.i UuM he. het himse'f to the tay k ! C'liarjutte Urrtit the Octnofratlc hd Raleigh gentleman who bad been bitten
that morning by a rabid dog whichi) Aj.d jet ag ain : 1

hanged him to a tree.
Hen. Sheridan at Nouqultt.Iilalm with lovrly KntUlan-iA.w- l

many came in that afternoon from
the country to join in the ratifica?i Slifcl!;!' be llstrri o ntid hiirh tax Savings Bank of Atlanta, Ga., if- -

bore every symptom of madness,Fatal Accident. Mrs. Gedimrod-ice- d oy lrxaijier. i

Charlotte, N. C, July 26 Judge es rtr Cleveland aud low taxes? rested nere lor bringing stoiffnNew Bedford, Mass., July 28. - --4Winston Sentinel tion meeting, and it is to predie, wife of Mr. lie IK Geddie, Cami'. Hon, J.:1 ROULLi: tNa hat is the question which you are The third week of General Shen f ; r--
Fowle. Mai. Finger- - and Mr. San- -

money into uanaua, when t'fo
witnesses were called in court towho lives about four miles from toe sume that they were prcsfcnt, al M. Brower ha$ caused a "rattlingThe Carolina Farmers' Encampto abswpr at the ballot Itox. - dan's soiouru at Nonquitt is near,derlin addressed the people-- of city, brt the east sidd of the river, day to testify j (gainst hi inThat s is the question exactly, hr ended, and his friends say his raent and Fair Association, that iswas fatally injured this morning, though the reporter, of the Noith

State seems not to have seen them.neither they norj tne prosecutionandrvoiiimes could not set it out irain and imDrovemeut have been td be held at Mount Holly, August
among the dry jcncs" iivtjie Re-

publican houichold by his vote-wit-h

the Dcmocrlits on the Mills- -

this city to night. There was a
very large and enthusiastic outpour-
ing of the people ofthe city ami
county, and Judge Fowle was par

more, rarlv th-M- - 't is se:. out in 16th to 17th. promises to excel anyvery marked. The tienerars young appeared. At the neqiiest5 of tiie
Crown Mr. Nelson Was held uotlil Sd far akLthe merits of thq speak

. 'L i; Ithe" j:'a j ii rno?- - the two parties. est child. Phil, is celebrating h.s
dying in a short whfle. Abont 11
o'clock, while drawing a bucket of
water.! i ho sweep jbroke and jo
f illing, n! ruck her squarely across

tiling in this line, and also to far

i f mating au impa tialand ; dM
i lsirtnat "review of the admini-- I

trati.mof Mr. CleveUnd? We'coli-- J

f that we are jiot preparrnl fo
; 'l-a- ol the opul4- -i

'in .f certain iortiois of the Uni-- l
S:;.ti s. Tin re are parts of

Ne Kiightiul amleva n oi the great
; V-- t, tlii- - teuKra or. whose press

"the vocd sentiments of
; Im.m. ! Uiiii.g nieu racb'us that
) they cciittitii;At witli COiUpUceil i

r tin- - Ktadtml change leing made;
.-

of. thei : eiirhth birthday. His father is in injj are concerned, that depends bill. .Mr. Goslen, editorticularly well received lie was surpass the oue held last year.
Farmers from all parts of Northgool spirits.- :-- r:i'4-;- i TUK Tll'i. l; Fa iTV

KLl-Jt'Ti- lU'V. .iajiies R. JctU'B, V'instonRcpiibllio baok. A messehcrer was oes

Tuesday next, beinr admttet to
$5,000 bail, i Later on it wais asVt-- r

tained that Nelson iad given rt-- o

representatives bt T tho Atlatija
Bank he defrauded 85,500 aud tli at

br the standpoint from tvlj'ch the
matter ii viewedr wc are not atand South Carolina are expected to ican,camt downi

conference, it ispstched with all haste for her hus yesterday for alviitor .jf tl'C I'.'ohH'ifion leader, a be in attendanceKilled In a Sirrrt B-- w.

Norfolk. Va.. July 28. In a ba-id- , tfho hd come to the cityriHpti t H-- ' -- ?' I i.t Arcii'falc. aud all surprised that the N01 Jh State said, over the awkwardness, and

introduced by Capt. t5. B. Alexan-
der in an exceedingly cordial' and
graceful, manner. Judge Fr ule
spoke tor an hour and half ind u rule
one of the best speeches nf his life.
He ga;nd many new friends hTe

ml infill.il a ivnat U nl of tAO

durS!:?kh norningJ and for a phy The Shelby Aurora says a Lin- - they gave him - a release from id I. i rg" I..-- s ro'v this morning about 3 o'clock. "hath no stomach to" thai part of "general cusscdncss" .of the situa-- -sit iaii. Mr. Geddie was met! near claims. He also piid the polirecoQ,,ty farmer has a 14 yearmlr; .:. m . an fi'Jdi.-MH- S in Peter J. McLean received four pis- -

i ." t
II'!.:
t li i'- --

tli "fight."the river $500 and halt of thd reward ofi'eJri'li-- i . -r ij i . ti : going home, lie u)mea daughter rejoicing in 240 pounds.U spoko in tbl shot wounds and dicl in a few tion, but it appears toj be very dif-

ficult' to Dour oil Lnort thci.troub--t on,4- - whi'lethe tnesseriger continued I tt nearest neiehbor has a dangh Our hovs in the nroccssilm wereed for; his captnrel Ho hasi at tiie time a The verdict of the corV. H 1. nit minutes.nr..... .UUV...-- . .. " - - -. -

fthusiastn into the Democracy ol for the nhyic?iit bat Itefore either tFj. B!xteen vears old weighing 230 maining some 810,000. in momfyUiK repv;t-- r tiroppea m oners jury is that AlcJean was 'Ml '

led waters., , llii the meantime,:in, ii aiuiiij iui lilt iuiui c J nij iii.ilthe county. The siwches of ilessrs 1:

; institutions by tn iong Jcase
! Il pi: I'Mi-a- n rule,- - viewing with
f "l.sT.irt! the startling progress
! i 1i;h it-M- i made toward cen- -

JIT. UeihUe or prtysician j arrive, Ujoands. and valuables, and us that mncr.- - sixty four people Hlled bv John F. Evans. Boththere by the time the present ;cncra- - Mr. Brower is stubborn and defiI she. w ahead. No person will prosecuFinger and Sauderliu were excel-We- nt

aud did credit to the speak
is d-s- d. haying snstained FT

internal injury. Fayette-- A Doctor CoomN oicide. 1.1 .jir-sVii- iisfiud.'nir ii;o speaker. Mr. men were prominent sporting char-- Jt
hi-d- e the s tcio old speech, actera of this city. ticnof youth conaihim.severe he is too icouxtlyant; and, whileof a le; there

prth Carolina
PhiladelDhiaJ July 27. Infor Trille Jtiumal.much Third will be found in-- Vburl t ra.se anguagc tocxprcsand choice inmation was received iy Chief Do

J '5'i.i:niii. ruile they see m to rest
j Vt.t iinder th waste and prod The Mllln Bill HnbilllnloJ.

i:l.fili I foiaoneo dj-- Mioierm. ndt an intelligent. nai.vc-bor- nYadkin jtebtive Woods this moriiiug thatTab OaPi Feab and in terse vcrnacu-- .Washington, Jnly 20. Tc himself so. still,
.--

1 twenty co.'orc-- I i Wicaitka, Kansas, July 26.Tt;j iiiv which have marked the sue "! Dr. J. H. Fernente, the physician white min who will' voter for theSenate's tariff bill, for! subsiituValley. Major Roger i At kin. . Alm a a l V 1 .1 lk C lar. he "don't tare a Continental

ers. They were repeatedly inter-
rupted by applause. .It wa one
of Charlotte's largest, politics!
gatherings. Charlotte and Jicek-Itiibnr- g

are all right for tthj en.:
tire ticket- - '

i

. Ahevllc' Jotl.nrsiJoH. .'.

HiMirfceiiT. iuo -- m rue course oil Yesterday tne iioiseuoiti or uww

ii

;1

if

1.

t f!ie udiiKSiiNtiatioits )f the gov sou, (1 ief Kngiueei on the C. F.Jnexjnsed of criminal malpractice
& Y. V., w-i- s iu ton Saturday. noti Andora Troxwoll, a young

for the Mills bill, it is estimate
reduces the surplus eG5,(MMi,000 We heartily Sympathize withr. .1 mih-- s made mvne McCarter, consisting oi ins wire, rcto;-atibr- i to power of Ifiadical-isij- ri

which in the past vvjjil-nig-
h

2'"lii-ii- t from to J.isi-- j to them, lie an- - four daughters and u daughter m
The survey of the route between woman from Aucutowu, fa.,; com i80.000.000. The bob-- -; Miami! ttevt the Sutli JVe not au- - f.r a division of law, 3Irs.-- llenshaw, wero ioisoDedi this place ami Wilurington was fin-- 1 bitted suicide this morning at
shed up ouFriday and the snr-- f Bay head, N. I J. No particulars; 1. II nret n ed that they from drinking buttermilk leaves the wool tariff .as it tan

Very little change i.j m&rle in uu
wfoughtl the ruin of 1 hz St iic, and
would inevitably finish' tl;4 workso jdr. Our lou i

li.ivi party ticket,pant lcouo- - ufactures df wol, beyond ii
-- v 'iwn iroio i iif

Col. Jas. h. Boyl. lie is a clever
man and a very strong pcakcr,
but he is now bothering his head
over a problem that would puzzle
a rhiladclphiamuchlcss a Greens-
boro lawycr:4hW to canvass the

Usheville, N. C July 2.". fhe
Largest demonstnitiors ever f.v th?
S&te to day girctt-- d Juilge F:wle
aihl bis assi cialesJ From eiirl.f. 'o

! A Woman's Cfs"''i.i sliiould its leaders atrainbd placedr'Wo rau ihfv.ehoahi divide.ii ft equalization of the ijuties oli woH
veyots sitiw rnrti ineir anenuon v mm oeen ooiameo up w noon. ui.
ihe e;:ieinsion of j the j Millboro 4rpente disappeared iramediate-br&.'ic- h

It is desired that the road y after Mia Trox well's death.
' it the daw Besought, in ; Do you know, Mary, t once ac- -h be thought more vf if. - - - , aff.the heal o:at i:rs.ens and worsted, ilue iintytin. tsterest of liarmony, tojeon- - :itvvr'iir vote," be told them, tnally contemplated suicidy! "Vou

i .k iltr..m le Tvenc on to say, "it hbrrifiy me, Mrs. B.Tell me abont sugar is cut dowu 51 per cent ; Ashall riii by the lactones on leep
Vi run iTerrorized it? Out! w. ' 1Ji.ai..s iii;in i Very littrice.is the duty onRiver, and it may tte that re long

fti thousand from the surround
ivt' counties were present. Ti e
piiyty was met at the depot by the
Siiannanoah river? mounted club.

the "doad
are yet too s i tAl as :iaturcl for tho' negro to iLr "1 was sunenng irom curumo July 127. Losl.i ot tin. t. Wl San Frauuisoo, Thk Croi' Pkostkct. Wc arcfroiu thochange is ' made pre s a" i . I,. ,r ... , 'at I - T l.i:..l n,cclr tl,i ii...i.i-.- been terrorigedtii loaki will ue cnangeu so as w

take them nl! in.Fyetiefiilc Qbii.v:;t4 x.i4:;epoiicjn uckci as it is weitKness. .uciiew Aht?eloshas long'"i "iNLnoiied to surrt-tide- r the au rates on cotton. our. fiiii'nd, Mi f. . i . . . I I . . 1 . . . n ti in ft ii arr.plil iIhd to s!ce fV. R.btA well around band of outlaws,.or Ui:n :o tai a liinneror si.ai aimosi. uuuajtji umu "j'"''tii) of our wealths Witl lind, back in t.own,. he
' 1 it M..h.. T!i cu.ired men who I) looked ten older than i havinnFatal Accident.Mao '4yalliw a iauacnTnaiit i whose aespernte ucjho; A

1. ..I i.irTrin wir r!.'pred him. rrreet-- 1 renllv was. and I f;lt twenty. Life uly 2G.f-Ne- vf sCharlotte, N. C, JHe oan ditious have menaced the pauuc' "lHl.'nt,lunoiii1a f bden absent for the past fewl days
1 Li .if. .r ;llltell, now i iiviti.- thr.ii liuuoancement withsJieiice, to nave noiinng iu n worm reached the city yeerday pt a ftAu liuilgiiatioo lin-riiii- j;

f I k. I . f.. ..m unnnrrl. onil I DS4Ctfi a business trip throug1aoibt theI. UI8 uruiiv .muiB V"VHU. 'ki tl.t rMlr.lr ami aiMMM of penedito Mr.tal accident that ha

several hundred in white shir-- arid
hats and the. Democratic inMgniu,
and escrirfeii to the hotel. At 10
o'clock the. procession forined.
Several hundred mounted men ahd.
the eijeakers in carriage paiaoed!
the city amidst the checis of the-aiulptud-

Rousing and eloquLVit
speeches were niado by- - JiMige
Fowle, Maj. Finger, Attorney- -

tlii cstinoo ban hot too large. The rJ "I a "i " - - m njnj Mr. iLand

.ti 4 sticgh-- : to regard ourselves
H tin- -

JH.-- I 'vauts of the government
'?t.i.i, of its sotrc: ;us; to; join
.': rLi snii-r- s at the oHstitution,

ta '' . tune
"

(.rai ued, obsolete paper,
"t i.f ,Jate and past iCs usefulness.

TlicJ
' dJ nor, appreciate the joke, living for." "I havo experienced

ai.dWaiieii ljd they appear that atl those symptoms myself. WelF!
fnithfri i.n his Piieeidi. ilr. Jones "Well. I was saved at the eleventh

1 sur country.roulet merchantohu T. McKinnon, yi

district as elector for a high pro-

tection party, jwjiile jhc member,
of Congress poses in the ting with
a broad Democratic stripe down
his back. ! !i " , ir .

'TiT . n'T 1 1 1 sfiis ;l to(j)M 1.N0." CoftJai.
T. Morchead J addressed a large
crowd at Walnut Cove. on Satur-

day last, andi splendid club was
formed. Thirigi political look
bright and cheeking in that 'sec- -'

tion. and thc'Dcmocrats arc hard

sa's that tobacco is vcr irrcgu- -Mtv Gilead, in Montgomery counti .. . ... 1; li: i All.some considerauon in view ot tuei"i " , , .. i -

While lie was uauuuug a guu uie patches
I

lar; there! aire some goodt:iet toxplaiu by saying that that hour from the commission of a deed
remaik u-i-

s noturiginal with him wliich I shudder to think bf. A
he hfsd only bi nowed it. The dark- - friend advised me to take Dr.
- I ... . . . tiv. nM.nMMwAlA, T

weaiton was accidentally discharg 1 j -

here and there, but the crp is
Size ofkume of the pills that are capture tuem uca a a.. e.

t
...

prewribed, for Offering humanity, i b y t

tbrVitr theni --to the dogs," HJKtia,le,r mch t i.conlehak not 1vh ed and the load torf Its way thrb'
generally poor, not so gojod by. aim insta.utly.4--bis bead, killing I4,'l uia-hiai-

ol PresSdcnt! Dem les, however, u id mt seem to ta&ei nerwa noumo iicsuijiuwi.
tit the! i expJatiation.i Charlotte did so. In an incredibly short time and tke Do Fierce's 1 feasant I o i year,rrearaeai as tn.it ot ima very! uronii- -Mr. McKinnon wa"t-w- .. F. i iii.-.Is in 1; s pt licy, his

General Davidson, Mr. Sanderlin
and lion. 11. B. Vance. i

--A I J.'trge derhnt;stratii! wok
ulMt tonight. Addrecser. 'wrrW

is.narves?ive relletsT f Small, sugar- - lf DCUBW- - I j , i : .,;,.rr residue, nerfectlv I Offensive Ua.ath vauisuts wilhC ' fviki. I.' ' ke a new being, 'ihe l-r-
c-

ie smunent citij.a: of Mohtgcniety. add grnitji not
e J,.fit his ptiI-e- s, has hei HoAS 'a'haiiotte. 1 turn-g- - ov:was well kubwn in

In glass; and ,
always Uhfe useofDrl Sage's Catanh Rein.i mw- - I oC-- : jfii-j- u tuicn uir, u.i

r was killoduear Black Kerce a debt of gratitude which I harmlessift.l,iu-.t io ookin well.' at workbit cornIL. McKiiinoii'was ah ancle td Dr.oprdwiata the made Lv Attorney f ie :. ers ' 1 1 :uii 'edy.fresh,tiias t party, ou tie rare icea ' son and others. ' be t.iOioita ii. V. ., l.l we-i.- . can never repay. 1
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